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WARNING
TO T H E

WHIGS,
SHOULD

I

hold

it

&c.

impertinent to offer you this
I not, for a Courfe of

or any Warning, had

Years, feen your Hearts unmoved, your Eyes
unopened, by all the alarming Pradtices, and grols
Arts of your unchangeable Enemies.
I call thofe your Enemies, who are fuch to the
prefent Settlement in

the illuftrious

Houfe

of

Ha-

Arts and Practices of Enemies, which plainly attack or undermine that SetI
tlement, and blacken and weaken that Family.
nover

call

:

I

call thofe the

whatever

is

Enmity

to that Settlement,

Enmity

to fVhiggiftn.

You

cannot but have feen the lading Prejudices,

avowed Averfion of the rank 'Tories to the Sueceffion itfelf, and confequently to IVhiggifm. I am forthe

ry to obferve,

that your

own

Difcontents, that your

hafty and dangerous Prejudices (for

carry

Men

fo far,

all

Prejudices that

are dangerous Prejudices) fhould

keep you from feeing that Enmity with your ufual InDon't you remember the Time when the
Houfe of Hanover was as dear to you, as the Deliverance which you received from it ? Do you not
ftill enjoy, ought you not ftill to feel and ackno.vledge the Blelling of that Deliverance, and llili
equally refped and fupport that illuftrious Family,

dignation.
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{o juftly dear to

to fee

the

it

U^igs

?

Can you have

the Folly

daily expofed in darings dirty Libels^ to

furious

Hate and Averfion of

the

Vulgar

?

Have you any other Choice, but Hanover^ or the
Pretender ? Have you any other Refource but Hanover againft the Pretender ? What is the firft, what
is

the fore

but to
to

Way

make

exercifc

of overturning any Settlement,
and contemptible";
Inveclives and Slander previous ta
it

pafs for odious

Force ?
Other Princes have been freely treated, snd boldly oppofed, for governing without Parliaments, and
againlt Law. The prefent King, and his Father,
always ruled by Parliaments, and never violated
Law ; fo far were they from difpenfing with
Our Kings are not to be the lefs reverenced
all.

one

and obeyed, becaufe they came from Hanover. We
them from thence and it always
was, and always muft be, the Intereft of England,
ourfelves chofe

•,

to fecure Hanover againll the Defigns of France.

This

is

the Perfuafion of every true Englijhman

;

dare fay, of every true Frenchman ; and
What other Opithis is the Senfe of Parliament.
nion, what other Authority is an Englijhman to folas

it is,

I

low, but that of an Englijh Parliament

?

Would

not

any Man who carries about him any Senfe of his
own, rather regard the Judgment of the Legiflature, than of a Pamphlet, or a News- Paper, generally written by mean or angry Men, for mean and
Confiderations ? Would it not be Infatuation
any Man, who has Property, and regards its Security, fooner to truft to the Guidance of a partial,
paffionate Journal, perhaps written by a Man who
ha5 no Property at all, than to the deliberate Decifions of King, Lord's and Commons, the Three
States of the Realm, themfelves polTefied of infinite
Property, and deeply concerned in all the Confe-

felfifli

in

qucnces of their

own

Meaiures

^

As

;

As

to

common

Writers, they are generally

little

knowing, guided by the common
known,
Maxim of Writing, what will moft take, and what
little

Even were they to mean well, they
befl: fell.
incompetent Judges.
During the Reign, at
leaft the early Part of the Reign, of Charles II. a very
bad Man, and a worfe King, but popular, moft of
King JVilliamy
the Writers were his Panegyrifts.
with all the Virtues of a Hero, with all the Merit
of a Deliverer, was unpopular, made fo by the
Arts and Induftry of falfe and perjured Men.
Therefore moft of the Writers were againft him ; as
they were againft Queen Anne, whilft fhe governed
by IVhigs, and ftiewed Zeal for the Toleration, for
carry ing on the War againft France, and for fettling
For all which Merit ftie
the Balance of Europe.
was unpopular, and terribly libelled
She grew
moft popular, when fhe fell into the moft danger
Before the late King had well fetrous Councils.
tled himfelf in the Throne, it was attempted to
libel him out of it ; and Libelling being found in.fufiicient. Rebellion followed.
As Libels tend, and are defigned to introduce
will

are

:

Difaffeclion nouriflics and multiplies
Their Motives are for the moft Part
-fordid, foolifh, or wicked
fuch as, the ready Pen-

Difaffedion,
Libellers.

•,

When Mca
.ny, a hot Head, or a corrupt Heart.
of Diftindlion and Capacity defcend to write Libels,
they are not to be more regarded (except for their
fuperior Stile and Addrefs) than the meaneft Libellers.

A

defpifed as

Traducer

is

ftill

to be confidered

and

fuch, whatever Fortune he unworthily

whatever Rank he dilhonours.
The Tendency of the prefect Libels is manifeft
Nor could they have a more mifchievous Tendency,

poITefTes,

.

though they were dictated by prance and Rovie, and
came direftly from thence. What could lio-jie defire more, than to fee a Proteftant Government ii^

B
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England reviled, fpurned and

inllilted

and thence expofed

?

to perifli

by Englijhmen,

What

could France

niore paffionately wifii, than to fee a fFhig Adminiftration libelled, delpifed and overturned, chiefly
the Help of fVJjigs ? How high therefore muft
be the prefent Pleafure of both France and Rome ?
Neither could the hired Agents froro thence a6t fo
openly, or half fo fuccefsfully for them.
French Agents and Hirelings are numerous and
bufy
The Jacobites are in high Hopes many of

by

•,

:

keen Papijis.
Join to all thefe
the Body of Tories drunk with Party, fome ^Vhigs
mad with Fa6t ion .-—This is the unhappy, but true,
Coa.itiGn of Parties^ the only one, and the worft
Another, and a better, is not to' be hoped for, nor
is meant even by thofe who talk moft of it.
Such Swarms of Libels, written with fuch Virulence, with fuch a defperace and trealonable Spirit,
were never feen or fuffered in any Country where
the Government was not already diffolved, or, from
ready for DifToits Weaknefs and Forbearance,

our Writers are

'

lution.
It

is

the Voice of eternal

Experience, that no

Government can ftand, where the Governed

may

fay whatever they pleafe ag.unlt the Governors.
or Jaying im.plies doings and is in order to it.

Who-

¥

Men may

what they pleafe,
(which is but the fame Extravagance more boldly
worded) encourages them to rebel when they pleafe
and to commit all other Treafon when they pleafe.

ever argues, that

do

•,

No

private Subjed can be fafe in fuch a threatening

Situation,

where every

Man may

ever Malice or Fraud infpires.

fay of

Where

him what-

fuch Licence

other Licence will foon follow.
then can Government be fafe, when it mufb
bear every Attack, muft make no Defence, and
Liberty implies things forbid,
punifh no Offender

once

prevails, all

How

.?

as

[5]
as well as things allowed

allowed

;

;

ceafes

when

all

things arc

for then Licentioufnefs begins.

It is an Obfcrvation of Sir Walter Raleigh, one
of the wifeft Men that England hath produced, that
** Fadions, Rumours and Difcourfes, which alie" nate the Minds of the People, and impeach and
" weaken the Government, is a Degree of Trea" fon." It is certainly the dire6l Road to have a

Government has a
Reputation to keep or to lofe, as well as every private Man ; nor can the Reputation, no more than
the Property, of any private Man be fecure, where
"What can
the Government cannot fecure its own.

new Government every Day.

polTibly be fecure,

not fecure
I

when what

fecures all,

is

itfelf

?

wifh that there was an

End

of Parties, of Party

and Party Diftindions But I would not have
the JVhigs bubbled by difaffected Tories, nor the
'Tories fwallow up or crufh the JVhi^s.
This would
be a fhocking Difgrace to the Whigs, who have
always beaten them in Council, always routed them
in the Field
This would be a dreadful Calamity
to Britain, which has fo often and fo forely felt the
ruinous and hot-headed Councils of difaffeded
Spirit

:

:

Tories.

The latter may well difguife themfelves, be afhamed of the Name, of their own Principles and
Condud under that Name, and confidently ufurp
the

Name

of Old IVIngs,

ted, deftroyed,

Men whom

they perfecu-

abhor j as appears by all
oppofing them in all publick Mea-

and

ftill

by their
by their ancient and inveterate Rancour to
the Family of Hanover, by their Averfion to a War
with France, as from thence only they hope for a
Tory-Deliverer, and Redemption from that WhigLiberty, which they have ever oppreffed and decried, for which they never had, never can have any
juft Tafte, and which they would therefore utterly
Proofs

-,

fures,

deltroy

[6]
by turning

deftroy

it

Licentiouincfs

into

and Re-

bellion.
It

is

the indelible Character of a diraffe6ted Tory

juft as they did King JVtUiam,
they branded as a Dutchman, partial to Holland^ difgufted with England, though he had juft
faved Britain from the Chains of Popery and Ty-

to hate Hanover^

whom

ranny, as he had Holland from the barbarous and
faithlefs Attacks of France.
It

is

Mockery

in a difaffeded Tory to talk

Coalition of Parties,

rages,

and a

of a

whilft a difaffefted Spirit thus

difaffefted Party thus infults.

It

is

In-

duped by fuch 'Tories.
Whoever are difaffedled to this Royal Family, are
fuch Tories : Whoever is againft the Honour and
Security of the Family of Hanover, is fuch a Tory :
Whoever is againft the Prefervation of the Houfe
of Aujlria is fuch a Tory : Whoever is againft reducing the Power of France is fuch a Tory : Whoever would difable his Majefty from purfuing thofe
or influenced and degreat Ends, is fuch a ^ory
bauched by fuch Tories, or by a Spirit as dreadful as
that of Toryifm.
If they lay that they honour the King, but hate
though I think they are ve^^y
his native Country
fatuation in JVhigs to be

thus

;

-,

fparing in

making

that Diftinclion, if they

make

it

would ask them whether they think the Po;
pulace will make it, or whether they would have

at

all

I

the Populace

who

make

it ?

I believe

it

is

plain to all

read their furious and unexampled Strains, that

they mean Perfons as well as Place, and that the
Place is chiefly, if not only, made odious, in order
It would have
to make the Mafter of it odious.
been the fame had he come Irom Auflria or PiedEither of thefe Countries have coft England
mont.
more than Hanover, though Hanover is intitled to
the fame Alfiftancc upon the fame Englijlj Principles.

Thqre

;
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.

a remarkable Paflligc in the fine Reply
of Sir 'Thomas Varker^ late Earl of Macclesfield^ to
Let the Do6tor,
the Defence madr for Sacheverel-

There

is

—

" Let

fays that excellent Reafoner,

"
"

the Doctor de-

Icribe Falfe Brethren in geneatal, as Betrayers and
Deliroyers of the Churchy and as the proper Ob;

of the Rage and Fury of the People, and
then expole as Falfe Brethren thofe in the Admi'-^
niftratton, Ferfons of Chara^er and Stations^ from
the People will quickly
the chief to the leaft
make the Application. It any Man Hiould in-

*' jedls
*'
**

"
*'

•,

**

flame the

*'

Zeal,

**

to believe

*'

the public

"

pulling

Mob

to fuch

of the Gofpel, and
Djty to ferve God by breaking
Peace, and to fupport his Church by

it

their

down

all

Meeting-Houfes, and rifling all
he needs afterwards

*'

the Houfes of Diffenters

"

only

*'

*'
*'

"

tell

Degree of miftaken

a

to forget the Spirit

as

t\\tm^Tlhis

is

•,

a Meeting-Houfe

i

Hereliveth

a DfJJenter : They are not lb dull as not to draw
the Conclufion ; Therefore this House is

to be pulled down: therefore this
Man is to be plundered."

He

applies

the whole

Blackening the ^ueen^ and

to

a

minifefl:

making

Defign of

her Adminiflration

though the Do<5lor denied that his Premifes
\
would admit any iuch Concluflon
He then adds ;
*' Shall the meaneft of the People clearly
and righth

odious

—

" collefl this to be Doctor Sacheverel^s Doftrine
" and fhall not "uje ('the Managers) in accuflng, and
*'

"
*'

your Lordjhips in judging, be allowed to collecc
it,

when we

^leen and

are endeavouring to

preferve

the

and all that is dear to us?"
The Cafe is fimilar and awakening. Shall every
Cobler, every Porter, and the meaneft of all Degrees of Men, clearly underftand, that in this conllant, fafhionable and traiterous Abufe of Hanover^
the Ele^or of Hanover is abufed, and conlequently
the KiNQ OF England? And will you JVhigs
ConJiituttGn^

be«ir

8
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bear this threatning, this treafonable Attack upon
the Eftablifliment, upon the King, the Conftitution,

and

that is dear to us? Could the mofl" open Jacould the ableft and moft fagacious Traitors
take a more likely Way to inflame the People, and
all

cobites^

raife

a Rebellion

The

?

Story of

Warning, how

Dr. Sacheverel

eafily,

how

a'

melancholy

furioufly,

upon what

is

wild and falfe Grounds, the People are to be inflamed into Infurreclions and Ads of Treafon.
fVaL Tyler is another Inftance of the fame Sort

•,

poor Mechanic, the Author and Leader of univerfal Rebellion, and of Armies as numerous as
Indeed the Populace
thofe of an Eaflern Monarch.
almoft: all over England compofed the dreadful
Hofl: i though his Qaarrel was, not only againft the
Government and the Tax-Gatherers, but confefledly againfl: all Law, and againfl: any Government
a'

whatfoever.

So

true

is

what

Sir

Waller Raleigh

againft

faith,

Power of the People to make
*'becaufe then all
Changes in the Government
" Governments will every Day be at the Will and
leaving

it

in

the

•,

"

Pleafure of the People

*'

that Arbitrarinefs in a Multitude,

:

And

I

am

(lire,
is

fays he,

far

more

Tae Experidangerous than in a fingle Perfon.
" ence of all Ages hath found this to be true.'*
The Fa6f is, that none are for leaving the Multitude to rule, but they who think they can rule the
Multitude.
The People generally fpeak the Senfe
of the Pcrfon who infufes his own Senfe into them.
**

The

Sentiments of the People therefore, are often

no other than the Sentiments of one Man, Dr. Sa
Fine Auchaverel, V/at. 'Tyler ^ or a News-lVriter
This
thorities to fway and dire6l a great Nation
•

!

is,

hov/ever, the Source of fo

many

fine

Compli-

ments to the People, generally by thofe who feek to
cozen

:

[9]
cozen and debauch them, and to work them into

Fury and DifafTedion.

The dhafFeded
in this.

'I

Tories

have found their Account
more than once govern-

heir Leaders have

ed the People, and were dear to the People, even
when they motl abufcd and outraged the People

They had
Men, who

fuch Succefs this Way, that the very
taught them that they were Slaves, born
and irredeemable Slaves, were their Idols and adored by them.
Afterwards, when popular Liberty was
really and thoroughly eftabliflied by the Whigs^ the

fame jH??;)' Leaders had the Affurance to perfuade them,
that they wanted Liberty, the Afifurance to fpeak
well of Liberty, in order to

the

Shadow of

and

make them

rebel for

ib incur Slavery or the

GalIn
all thofe Marches and Counter-marches, the deluded
People accompanied them with miferable falle Zeal,
and with fatal ill Fortune.
You fee the fame Attempt is confidently made
and carried on from the fame Quarter : The Peoit,

lows, becaufe they deferved not the Subllance.

ple are flattered and intoxicated by

People ought to abhor

Men, whom

the

Men who are

Foes to Peace
and Society. They drive the poor Multitude, by
every traiterous Device, and every infamous Forgery,
into Uneafinefs, and then upbraid the Government
with the Uneafinels of the People.
It is the common Tracl of all Incendiaries, the greateft and the
;

fnialleft ;
of Catiline^ and all his Followers, and
abandoned Imitators, ever fince.

The

Arch-Traitor 2Ln<lfalfe Patriot ^ (a Characwhich has ruined more Countries than true Patriots have been able to five, and by aliuming it,
Catiline had almofl proved too hard for Cicero^) I
ter

fay,

that terrible Traitor loudly courted the People,

by inveighing againft the Government, and the
This

Senate.

lowers

:

v.-as

They

all

the ardent Stile

of

all

his

declared that they rool: up

C

Fol-

Arms
for

was one of their greateft Grievances,
that the Seats of Juftice were open and the Laws exe^
It

for Liberty.

unhappy Champions

for Liberand
Debts
for
anfwerable
be
ty were forced
of
Liberty
conthe
enjoy
to
fuffered
not
Crimes, and
trafting Debts, without the Hardfhip of paying
them ; nor of breaking the Law, without incurring

cuted

i

whence

thefe

to

the Penalties of the

Law

:

Hardfhips not to be borne

by Free and Independent Romans.
It is thus they excufe their RebeUion, in a Letter
" That, as
to a General of the Commonwealth
*'
they could not live like Freemen at Rome., with" out Profecutions from the Courts of Juflice, for
:

"
"

Debts and Crimes^ they had taken Arms and
would expofe their Lives rather than lofe their
*' Liberty." Yet they call the Gods to witnefs,
*' that by this Recourfe to Violence, they meant no
" hurt to their Country, or to any Man in it.'* It
is a Paffion for the Public, 'tis Zeal for Liberty, 'tis
the People, that animates them
makes them hate their Governors ;
this prompts them to levy War, to deltroy all worthy Romans by the Sword, and Rome itfelf by

Tenderneis
all

:

It

for

is

this

Fire.

This was the very Language of

BERTY, my

**"

Catiline

Friends, fays he, It

is

:

prefent you; the Darling of your Souls,

*'

" TY

!"

" Li-

that which I

Liber-

When

he was already armed againft his
Country, and breathing all the Bloodfhed and Ravages of a Civil War ("the moft dreadful of all Wars)
lie difowns any Confcioufnefs of Guilt {fiulla Confcientia Cu^pif.)
He is only going to vindicate the Caufe
of the Oppreflfed, to be avenged of the Oppreflbrs,
and do himfelf Juftice for being difappointed of Preferment, which, he fays, he deferved, but worthleis
Men enjoyed *.
*FruCtuLaboris Induftrixquc mex privatus, ftamm Digninon-obtincbam— homines non dignos honore honeftatos.

utis

The

The worthy
the

Patriot was difappointed, therefore

Government was

and he appeals

corrupt,

firft

all

to the

Things were wrong,

People, then

the

to

Sword.
This was Catiline^ public Spirit, this the Spirit of
Would to
his Followers, and this their Language.
God the Caufc had been lingular, and never happened fince, at leaft not here.
One Obfervation I muft not omit, that he treated
Cicero^ the Father, the Preferver of his Country, and
(bpreme Magiftrate of Rome^ as a Foreigner^ and
therefore unworthy of that high Truft.
For Cicero
was born at Arpinum, the Hanover of Catiline.
This was enough
That Name very well fitted
It was
his Mouth, and the Mouths of his Mob
:

:

him

eafy for

Mob

believe,

to

fay,

that

perhaps as eafy to

all Cicero's

make

the

Services to Ronie were

intended for Arpinum ; that Rome was facrificed, the
Romans were Slaves to the Arpinians, and every true

Roman was
All the

Liberty.

War

called

upon to vindicate

Weight and Expences of

their

that

and quelled by Cicero, wctq
to be laid upon Cicero.
He had defeated a dreadnever to be forgiven
ful Confpiracy, and was
by the Confpirators
Therefore the Romans, who
had been preferved by him, were to hate and dcby

raifed

Catiline,

:

flroy

him

;

fince all the Plots againft his Life

had

mifcarried,
Catiline

and

his Followers,

like

other prepofte-

blabbed their own Secret too
freely ; that they were Slaves to the haw, or, which
is the
fame thing, hy the Laiv. An emphatical
Phrafe now in Vogue, and, however abfurd, fignificantly intended as a furious Appeal to the Mob,
and an Incentive to Rebellion and Civil War.
He who alTerts Subjeclion to the Law to be Slavery, is already a Rebel in every Country in the
rous Patriots fince,

World

;

That he dare

fay or infmuate this here,

C

2

with-
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without being punifhed as a Rebel,
there

no Country

is

the

I cannot think it for
and tamely to endure

a Proof that

is

World fo free as England,
Honour of England, daily

in the

fuch Libels, as would be Trca-

fon in any other Country under the Sun.
According to fuch mad Rcafoning, every

Mad-

man may break every Law, and encourage all ofince there
thers to break all Laws, with Impunity
Whois no Law but what affefts and hurts fome.
ever is fo afFe6led, need only call the mofl /f^<^/Hard•,

then turn Traitor, and rebel to affert

Ihip, Slavery,
his

Freedom.

Here

is

Rebellion,

a Call to Rebellion, and a Jaftification of
in every Country in th-j World, to the

End of the World. He therefore who propagates
fuch execrable Dodrine 7s an Enemy to Society, and
By it one would think
confequently to the World.
that the

Government was

Law fubfifting

a(5tually difiblved,

and no

No Govern-

but that of the Sword.

and Infult,
do bear them. Whoever
offers it to any Government, difowns the Government, or, which is the fame Thing, defies the GoAnd that Government
vernment to punifh him
which does not punifh him, difowns itlelf.

ment

that fubfiils can bear fuch Defiance

or will

long,

fubliit

if it

:

Amongft

the

lo

ilantly,

Scurrility

many

Pretences

tor falling fo con-

and with fuch unexampled

openly,

upon Hanover, there

is

but one real Caufe,

a very plain one, though not owned
intended, or need to be owned till

:

its

Efrc'ct.

tereff,

I

in the

know
World

it

deflruclive of

though

impudently promoted
JVhigs,

all

they muft be (trangely blind.

what has caufed fuch

under that

Blindnefs.

without their AfTillance,

tlieir

An

:

Sound.

help to promote
I

do not here
It

Heads,

it

and Liberty,

IFhiggifm

who

is

hath had
but one In-

can effeftually ferve

Intereft

If there be any

End,

but one

Nor
it

is

it,

inquire

certain that,

their

Speeches

and

:;

and their Pens, the Efforts or the difaffe<5ted Tories
would have been, Hke the Balk of the Fadion, ablurd, grofsand contemptible.

have been

and incredible

Wars and Trea-

national Expcnces,

That all our
ties,

made

Hanover^

is as monftrous
any Cant and Excefs of Toryifm^ as

as

for

extravagant as their Hereditary Right, their Fqjjive
Obedience, and their Rebellion in the Defence of it

Their Perjury to a lawful King; their Loyalty to one
claiming againil Law \ their Danger of a flourifliing
Church, their Way of preferving it by Outrage,
Drunktnnels and Swearing, by Fire and Robbery ;
their Presb\terian Bifliops, and their Innocence of
All popular Maxims with them, all mainPopery
tained by their keeneft Pens, all believed by their
noify Followers, all fupporced by Impudence and
:

Libelling.

Whatever they

flanderoufly

aficrt

the Difad-

to

and
and they
But their

vantage of Hanover,

has been fully anfwered

refuted in Parliament,

and

are fincerely invited to the

will

be again

Debate

j

there.

chief Efforts are not in Parliament, nor

Their Strength
poifon

in

is

V^ulgar.

the

there they exert

the

in Debates:
Vulgar, and in Libels to

There

all their

lie

all

their

coarfe Talents

and

Hopes
beil A-

of Railing and Reviling.
time, I defy them to anfwer what is
faid in Defence of Hanover Troo\'s, and of the EngMeafures in Relation to Hanover, in Fa£fion
li/h

bility, that

In the

VeteSfed.
Iwers,

mean

In

all

their Attacks,

in

all

their

An-

they have not reprelented that Affair in

its

and fair Light, as it is in that Book ; a Book of
which the beft Defence is, that it has given the
whole Party mortal Offence, becaufe a mortal
full

Wound.

I

think

many

Parts of

it

may

be con-

futed or queftioned by a Whig, but no effential Part
of

it

can be ever confuted by the

difaffecfled

Tories.

What

H

[

What

is

become of

that the Forces voted

never be rais'd
of, never

?

for

The

j

,

the connaent Afiurances,

That fuch

?

meant

all

Foreign Service would
Service was only talked

confident Afiurances, that

The confident Afiuthey would never go Abroad ?
rances, that they would never march into Germany ?
The confident Aflfurances, that they would never do
an/ chiag there I Tiie pofitive Afiurances, that
the Dutch Forces would not march j that though

A

Group
they marched, they would never join us ?
Our Forces have
of Falfhood, confuted by Fa6ts
entered Germany, and driven the French out of Germany : The D«/f/6 have joined us the great End fo
and King George has glorioufiy
far is accomplifhed
diflinguifhed himfelf, and reaped immortal Fame,
to the immortal Grief of the Fadlion, and in Spight
of all their Lying, their traiterous Attempts to defame him. Their Libels are as tranfient, as they
His Praife will be as lalling as folid.
^re foul
So much Bravery, fo much Conduct, lb much
popular Merit, had its Effecfl, and was naturally
This gorfollowed by popular Joy and Applaufe.
Glory,
and
abufc the
Faction.
tarnilli
his
ed the
To
People, fome Blot mull be fixed, fome Odium raifed, and therefore fome fturdy Falflioods invented.
Clumfy ones they proved, God knows, but were
forced upon the People v;ith Noife and Impudence,
in all Shapes, fupported with the ufual Aifurance,
!

•,

•,

:

that

all their

K

Lies v;ere true:

g was not

in the Battle

Particularly that the
-,

a Forgery fupported

by no other Argument than that he was not

killed in

He

did whatever any great General docs, whatever any brave Man can do, diredled
and animated the Battle, law Death and Slaughter
all round him, and faced it every where.
The late
it.

It

is

certain.

great Duke of Marlborough never expofed himfelf
more, nor did any other great Commander, unlefs
where the Men gave way, he were forced to a6t
likQ

like

one of them, which,

God

be prailed, was not

the Cafe here.

The above Forgery required other fubordinate
ones to fupport it His
ty was more regardful of the Hamveriafis than the Englijh ; and a Proof
of this is "meanly brought from the Colour of a
Scarf: Mean indeed, but fubfervient to Malice,
and the Child of it.
The Hanoverians were equally
cxpofed, their Lofs of Men equal in proportion (as
may be feen by all the Lifts) and their Bravery like
that of Englifhmen, as many brave Engli/hmen faw,
:

and

as

many

M

brave Britijh Officers have fince

ho-^

and maintained in Parliament.
But the King's Councils and Condudl, the Difpofition of his Armies, and even his Perfon and
Name, are to be proftituted to the Mob under every black and traiterous Imputation, to be there examined, fifced, judged, and blackned. The Incendiaries expofe the Charadrer and Councils of their Sovereign, expofe the Dignity and Reputation of the
Realm to be tried by the Multitude, firft carefully
mifinformed and incenfcd ; a Tribunal where not
one of thcfe Incendiaries, thefe Flatterers and Deceivers of the Multitude, would truft the Decifion of
a Suit for half a Crown.
Such is the melancholy, fuch the provoking Condition of the Times j Where the bell Meafures arc
purfued, the moll Offence is given: The more good
neftly teflified

Succefs in view, the ftronger are the Efforts to prevent it, and to mifreprefent and blacken it, when
It is Patriotifm to diftrefs
it cannot be prevented.
the Public : If the Government cannot be taken by
Storm, it is to be pulled down by Storm, undermined by Fa(5lion, made odious by Calumny, and reprefented contemptible, in order to render it weak.
All this good Policy in ons ^larter, and there
only.

There

are

fome v/ho know, what few confiKing helps the Preten-

dcr, that whatever hurts the

[

'6

]

If the Pretender in Perfon had inftrufted the
prefent Libellers and Incendiaries, they could not

der.

behave more pertinently and outragioufly than they
do.
If his Pnyfician had adminiftred Opium to
inany of the JVhigs, they could not behave more
ftupidly.

It

is

Time

the Government

to rouze

The Refentment of
was never higher.

The

ved.
it

is

Efforts to deftroy

It is

the Nation

it.

agair.ft

France

the old EngU'h Spirit revi-

Miniftry jultly encourage it, and turn
is right, and promifes Popularity,

Way. This

that

It

:

require Efforts ro fave

therefore alarming to the Faftion, and not to

The Ennlifh Spirit is to be diverted
France^ and turned againft Hanover; and, for
this infamous End, the moft infamous Means are

be

fuffered.

from

"

employed, the fame that were employed formerly,
by the fame Men, for the fame Ends, to divert it
from Trance and turn it againft Holland ; nor will
they ever forgive the King for beating France.
France is now beaten, difappointed, difgraced,
Nor can
her Spirit funk with that of her Armies.
it be raifed again, but by difabling Britain from
know
continuing its Efforts againft France.
the deplorable Effefls of fuch a defperate Turn in
the late Queen's Time ; we ftiil feel them. Let us not
be caught by the fame fatal Frenzy, which then bereft us of our good Faith, as well as of our good
Senfe, loft us our Allies, and left us naked to the
Mercy of France, and to a brutal Rebellion at home.
No Wonder we found it difficult again to engage

We

thefe

them

Allies.
:

If

we

Let us not again baulk and betray
do, v/e are never like to recover them

Let us unite againft all who are united a»
Royal Family.
Our public and
domeftic Danger, the War we are engaged in, the
good Peace we hope from the vigorous Purfuit of
the War, and all other interefting Confiderations,
public aud private, call for fuch Union.

more.

gainft the prefent

As

[.'7]
As

to the Incompatibility of a Con;un6lion be-

tween Englifh and Hanoveria?js in the Field, it is a
Chimera, an Objeclion which will lie againft any
Army, and againft the moft unmixc Armies.
Wherever there are Men, though all of the fame
Nation, wherever there are Ranks and Degrees of
Men, as there ever muft be waile there are Men,
there will be Competition, Difcontents, Emulation,
How is it to be avoided in
Complaints and Envy.
Horfe
defpr-le
the Foot
Armies ? The
The Foot
like neither. Muft
Horfe
The
Dragoons
envy the
an Army therefore be formed wholly of Horfe or
wholly of Dragoons, or wholly of Foot ? Or if
would
iiich ridiculous Simplicity were oblerved,
there not ft'll be Grumbling and Heart-burnings between Individuals, between Officer and Officer, and
Is there any Man who is
between whole Corps?
Mafter of Words and Parts, or any Man who has
the fmalleft Share of either, but can compofe as
plaufible an Harangue, and offer as affed:ing Arguments againft joining Foot and Horfe, as any that
has been offered or uttered againft joining Hanoverian Troops with Englifn Troops.
Hannibal* Army, the moft vidorious that ever
was, was likewife the moft various, a Medley of many Nations, who, though they might not, and I dare
iay did not, look very affedlionately upon one another, agreed very fuccefsfully in attacking and beating the Romans : This was all that Hannibal v/anted
them for. Can it be imagined that the Carthaginians did not boaft their own fuperior Merit, depre:

:

-,

'i

ciate

and

frequently rail at the Confederates,

and at

Or that the
Hannibalh unequal Favour to them
Confederates did not grumble at the Pride of the
Carthapnians^ and Hannibal^ Partiality to his Countrymen ? But would fuch ftrange Confiderations
have had any Weight with that wife Commander,
to difmifs the Confederates
Or would his Enemies
:

.?

D

ac

[

at

home,

even his able

i8]
and implacable

Enemy Han-

no^ have had the AiTurance to recommend fuch Difmifllon to the Senate of Larthage ?

The

Perfians

difliked Alexander the Greats as he

was a Greek: They difliked his Greek Manners:
The Macedonians railed at his Per/tan Drefs, when
Was that great
tor politic Reafcns he affumed it.
Prince and

Commander

ever influenced by fuch poor

Difgafts and narrow Partialities, fo as not to blend

Macedonians with Perftans^ Bands of Medes with
Bands of Greeks, Officers in Jfta with Officers from

Europe ?
Do not

all

mixt Armies

•,

States General?

the great States in Europe entertain

and the
Troops of the Queen of

France, Spain, the Czarina,

Do

the

Hungary, fo remote and fo different as they arc in
and Religion, difagree

their Soil, Cufl:oms, Climates
in hating

and beating the French

?

Did the Great

Duke of Marlborough* s Attempts fail becaufe he
commanded many Men of many Tongues and Naons ? They all often complained, in their Turn, of
their own unequal tiardfhips, and of his unequal
Favour to the refl: ; and the Englijh often complained of him i and againfl: all the reft, as if all had
as fometimes they
fared better than the Englijh
fince he had more Command
really did and mufl:
-,

-,

over them than over the Confederates ; or, perhaps
the Confederates were better fupplied by better ComAnd even for this he was fometimes commiflaries
:

For whoever is uppermoft muft bear
whenever the undermoft fufi'er, even
by their own Fault. The Duke was particularly
charged with Partiality to Irijh Officers, General
This Imputation
Cadogan, Meredith, and others.
fowered many of the Englijh and Scotch, and was
loudly ecchoed and diligently propagated.
Suppofe any hot-headed ^ory, out of fpite to the
Duke, and the War, and the Taxes, and void of

plained

of.

the Blame,

all

19]
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Senfe or Care of the Confequences, Hiould have
moved in Parliament (in that ^/:'/^-Parliamenc
all

which

fo

Duke,

glorioufly diftinguiflied the

fupported the Qaeen and the
to her Majefty for difmiffing

War )
all

for

and

an Addrefs

Irijh Officers

and

Regiments, as interfering with the Englijh, and the
I dare fay he would
Englifh at Variance with them
have appeared a notable Objedl of Mirth and InYet it was no unnatural
dignation to the Houfe.
Motion for a Jacobite to have made, if there were
then any Jacobites in Parliament, or even in England^ as all true Jacobites then averred there were
There are feme Whigs who would give us the
not.
fame Confolation now, if we would accept it.
doubt the Good-News is rather premature.
It is certain that all chefe Complaints among the
Englifh, againfl the Duke of Marlborough, for Partiality to the Confederates and the Irifh, had no other
Effect upon his cool and wife Head, than to make
him defpife them. What could he have thought
of an Attempt, founded upon no wifer Reafon,
to have forced him to part with twenty thoufand of
:

We

but that it came from
Motives too dangerous to be named, and from a
Party which never would, which never durft own,

his befl Auxiliaries at once,

Name, yet never departed from fuch Prinand Views as intitled them to that Name.
There is one Report diligently fpread, and gives
great Offence to fuch as are eafily offended, or would
their true

ciples

make

others

It

fo.

feems his

that his Prevot fliould

Strange Offence

!

Had

M

ty

threatned

punifh fome unruly Englijh.

his

M

ty been in E'/jgland^

and threatned Punifhment to any unruly Hanoverians there, he would have had the Applaufe of all
EngLpmen. This fhews National Partiality
Why
fhould not every Criminal be puniflied every where
according to the Laws of the Place and the Mealurc
of his Crime ?
:

P

2

Pf

t

By
thers,

"

3

Inftance however, and

this

may

be feen

what

by a thoufand oCaufes, what

ridiculous

Rumours and Imputations create or deftroy Populariry
when it is thus in the Power of Folly and
idle

;

and depreciate Charaflers, and to

Malice

to

commit

the higheft Reputation to be torn and blaft-

raife

ed by the Mob, and fometimes the loweft R^'putaThere is no
tions to be there exalted and idolized.
judging of Men, efpecially of great Men, leall of
all Princes, from Popular Opinion and lopalar Stobecaufe falfe Stories are eafily raifed and fpread,
ries
and falfe Opinions are eafily infufed by any mean and
malevolent Breath.
Sometimes the Mifchief extends farther than to
Charafters only, and produces tragical Conlequen-,

ces.

The Emperor Aurelian, a great Commander,
his Army, was yet murdered by the Ar-

admired by

my,

alarmed by the Force of a fudden
who could no otherown Life than by taking away that of

carefully

Lie, invented by a Traitor,
wiie fave his
his

He

Prince.

Guards

therefore perfuaded

the VrMorian

Emperor, naturally fevere, had redecimate them for fome late ill Behaviour.

that the

folved to

Ti:e Lie prevailed

:

The Emperor

perifhed.

Negative Lies have fometimes equal Force with
pofiiive Lies.

Many

of the Enghjh^

in

Queen

Eli-

Reign, mifled by Popilb Emifliries, by
Slanderers and difaffefled Whifperers, would not believe, t'nu there were any vvarlike Preparations in
.'^paitt againft
E'tglmid, till they faw the dreadful
Armada upon the Coafls of England. During all
thefe Spamjb Preparations, the Sproiiards were conflantly making falie Overtures of Peace, and met
with many here blind enough to believe them fincere, and forward enough lo complain that they
were not accepted.
There is always enough to be
zabeth's

iaid againil

War and

Taxes.
It

[
It

is

2,

]

obvious to Experience and to

common S^enfc,

that the French are n.tturally Enemies to the EnglifJj.
It is equally obvious, that the Toleration is not only

a C

good Policy, and an evident
Yet there are many who be-

hrirtian Charity, but

Blefling to England

:

thank God, not fo many as formerly) that
are worfe Enemies than the French^ and
that Perfecution, which is a Difgrace to Chriftianity, is the Bulwark of the Church.
As many think, what all ought to think, that
the Hanover SuccefTion is the Barrier of Enghfh Liberty
I doubt there are fome EniUfkmen long
Thefe, I dare fay, and
taught to think other wife.
(I

lieve,

Diflenters

•,

their Inftrudtcrs, are zealous to

part with the

Ha-

and in this Point, hov/ever
they judge foundly.
I am fincerely
elfe mifled,
concerned that thole who differ from them in every

noverian Auxiliaries

\

I
other Point, Ihould agree with them in this.
convinced, that every Agent the Pope or the

am

Pretender has in England ("and

I

fear there are

many

Jandure with
Arguments and Inve6lives againft Hanover and Ha-

fuch;

is

plentifully furnifhed at

And

nover Forces.

this

Ihould have a very

I

mean Opi-

nion of the Politicks of Verfailks, if little Bujjy comes
not (if he do come ) amply inftrucied and animat-

ed upon
others.

this

Head,

in order to inilru6l

doubt not

I

Notice of

but the Proofs,

Arrival, will

his

and animate
as

well as

foon appear from our

and weekly Orators, all driving for Priority
in Zeal and Scurrility in public Spirit againil tiieir
King, againft Hanover, and confequently in favour

daily

What

of Erance.
fore

ftill

wh^r. Italics,

Innuendoes,

and Blanks,

all

may we not tlierewe Imve hail ? What

plain Engltfh

expcft, befides

all

that

what

to difcover

^\o^^[^cxnz black Sir okts

keen Wit, which would

never be otherwife difcovered ? One modern Art
and Difiindion extremely prevails, and is indeed

wonderful

;

I

mean,

to be very zealous for the

War,
but

j

[
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but as zealous againft every Expedient for carrying
it

on.

We

improve in
and fhine

guifes,

therefore probably

Political
in

Refinements and Dif-

fome

unknown

hitherto
*till

a good Dutchman and Patriot,

of

juft

unpraftifed,

late.

Suppofe
Re-

before the

volution, zealous for the Inrereft of Holland^ and
even of the Prince of Orange and for that very
Proteflant Enterprize which brought about the Revolution, had advifed and prcfled his Royal Highnefs, either " to carry no Dutch Forces with him,
" for Fear they foould not agree with the English ;
*'
or to fuffer no Englifh Forces to join him, left
*'
thefe fnould not agree zvith the DxjTCYi :" I imagine
that neither King James^ nor his trufty Advifer
Lewis XIV, would have been at all offended at this
fare, this Patriot like Advice and Zeal of the good
Burgomafter but perhaps the Prince himfelf would
have been too fullen and undifcerning to have thanked him, or followed his Opinion. I likewife imagine
and fear, that the Qjeen of Hungary will neither
thank, nor Cardinal de Tencin reprove, the prefent
Advifers againft employing the Troops of Hanover.
Sure I am, were I .a Frenchnia;:, or a Papijl^ or a
Jacobite., (if they be not all three lynonymous Terms
I fhould warmly approve fuch Advice, and heartily
pray for its Succels: For, I cannot conceive ihat
there is any Jacobite., or any Papiji^ or any Frenchman., who does not lo approve, and fo pray.
•,

When King JVilliam declared War
would

againft France.,

have fhewn a Patriot Spirit ( a dififfedled
Spirit,
'Tory
I am fure it would) to have addrefled
his Majefty, " not to employ any Dutch Troops
it

"

in

*'

and

lejl it might fower th' English ;
by fuch addidonal Forces, (lb nearly and
*' naturally allied
to England) he might weaken his
** English Army." The fame lort of Reafoning,
had it fjccecded, would have in time extended, and
probably

his

Army,

left,

[23]
probably would have been fo meant, to the Exclufion and Difcharge of all Foreigners from the Army, that is, all Confederates from the Confederate
Army, for ever ; and then the Confederacy by

coming

to nothing,

the dilaffecled

'Tories

would have come to
would have had it.

Suppofe a high Tory

humble Addrels
*'
*'
*'

"
"
*'

"

Member had moved

to his late Majefly,

'*

what

jull

for

an

againlt bring-

ing over the Six thoufand Dutch ^ to help to fupprefs
the late Rebellion, raifed by the difafreded Toriesy
for the Extirpation of Hanoverians and Whiggifm ;
becaufe the lame would be unpopular, and even

fmce
fruftrate the Defign of fending for them
they would be fo fiucy as to bear no Affront, nor
i'nfults from fuch of the Englifh who hated them ;
•,

" but would infolently pretend to equal good Ufage,
" and that their General Officers would not receive
*'

Orders from

EngltJJj

Officers

of inferior Rank,

who had no Right to command them." Sappofe
Mr. Sh n had feconded that Motion, fetting forth
with folemn Joke, " that He thought it of tender
*'

—

"
*'
*'
*'
*'

"
"
"
"
"

Importance to King George^ and the Succeffion in
Houfe, that his Majefty fliould not expofe
himfelf ro the Hate and Diftruft of his good Engli/h difaffecled Try Subjedls, by calling over Foreigners to chaftife fome of thofe worthy Englifb
Gentlemen, who, in a Frolic, at worft in a Fit
of Zeal and Drunkennefs, had proclaimed the
Pretender, and taken Arms in his Behalf: That
Dutch-men had been always detefted by all good

his

difaffeded Tories here, eipecially ever fince

the

*'

Courtefy they had forced upon us at the Revolu-

"
"

tion
That KingJViUiam was not more unpopular
amongft the faid loyal dilaffcdted Party, the 'uo-

*'

ries^

'*

being a

*'

lieved

"

:

for being

their Deliverer,

Dutchman

•,

than for

that he was flrongly be-

to have unrealonably loved Holland^ his
Native Country, and therefore was never for-

[

"
*'

*'
*'

*'
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given by the faid loyal and difaffeded Party:
That he therefore hoped his Majeity would take
Warning, and not farther provoke his good and
rebellious Eng'jjh Subjedls, by accepting Afiiftance

from any Fcreign

Friends.'**

fuch a Motion then againft the
have been more abfurd, or more
threatening, than a late Attempt againft the HamIt was indeed a raih but a home Stroke ;
vm'ans.
fince, upon the fame Principles, and I believe with
the fame View, all Foreign Auxiliaries might be
precluded or fet afide ; nay, every EvgUfh Regiment
might be disbanded, on Pretences equally popular

cannot

I

Dutch,

and

u'ould

wife.

Name,
ing

Was

lee that

It

then

would be only calling them by fome odd

making

that

Name

odious, then

mak-

Odioufnefs the Caufe of their DifmilTion.
not the great Duke of Marlborough, was not

its

the great Lord Godolphin, were not the great Lords
Somcrs and Cozvper, ftrft branded, then turned out,
for being Presbyterians,

though none of them had

ever frequented a Conventicle ?
I wonder we do not hear of a Motion for removing a great Englifh Minifter, for being a Foreigner :^

To

prove him to be one, he need only be abufed
Li order to prove
for living and fpeaking like one.
only
be
true
polite Dialogue
a
and
need
this, there
invented between Kate Mafchhck and

Serjeant Kite,

and Gin-lbops The Charge
will then be notorious, and its Notoriety will be
Such another
fufficient Ground for an Addrtfs.
Dialogue vvas the main Ground-work for fuch anoIt was there intended, by horrid Imther Addrefs.
precations, and many treafonable Forgeries, to fow
Difaffedion, the Parent of Unpopularity j and Unpopularity was to introduce and jultify the Motion.
There is no Length fo defperate which fuch defperate Politics will not go. With me it is no doubt,
that, amongft many of the Fatlion, the El
r

and

difperfed in Stalls

:

of

j

[.'7

]

As

to the Incompatibility of a Conjundlion between Englijh and Hanoverians in the Field, it is a

Chimera, an Objedion which will lie againft any
and againft: the moft unmixc Armies.
Wherever there are Men, though all of the fame
Nation, wherever there are Ranks and Degrees of
Men, as there ever muft be while there are Men,
there will be Competition, Difcontents, Emulation,
Complaints and Envy.
How is it to be avoided in
Armies ? The Horfe dcfpife the Foot The Foot
envy the Horfe The Dragoons like neither. Muft
an Army therefore be formed wholly of Horfe ; or
wholly of Dragoons, or wholly of Foot ? Or if
liich ridiculous Simplicity were obferved,
would
there not ftill be Grumbling and Heart-burnings between Individuals, between Officer and Officer, and
between whole Corps }
Is there any Man who- is
Mafter of Words and Parts, or any Man who has
the fmalleft Share of either, but can compole as
plaufible an Harangue, and offer as affediing Arguments againft joining Foot and Horfe, as any that
has been offered or uttered againft joining Hanoverian Troops with Englifh Troops.
HannihaS Army, the moft vidorious that ever
was, was likewife the moft various, a Medley of many Nations, v/ho, though they might not, and I dare
fay did not, look very affectionately upon one another, agreed very fuccefstully in attacking and beating the Romans : This was all that Hannihal wanted
them for. Can it be imagined that the Carthagini-

Army,

:

:

ans did not boaft their

own

fuperior Merit,

depre-

and frequently rail at the Confederates, and at
HannihaW unequal Favour to them
Or that the
Confederates did not grumble at the Pride of the
Carthaginians^ and Hannibal's Partiality to his Countrymen
But would fuch ft range Confiderations
have had any Weight with that wife Commander,
to difmils the Confederates ? Or would his Enemies
ciate

:

.^

D

at

[ .8 ]
and implacable Enemy Hanable
his
even
home,
at
to recommend fuch DifAiTurance
the
had
have
no^

miffion to the Senate of. Carthage ?
The Pefians diQiked Alexander the Greats as he

was a Greek:

They

difliked his

Greek Manners:

Macedonians railed at his Per/tan Drefs, when
Was that great
for politic Reafons he affumed it.
Prince and Commander ever influenced by fuch poor

The

Difgufts and narrow Partialities, fo as not to blend
Macedonians with Perftans^ Bands of Medes with
Bands of Greeks^ OiRcers in Jfia with Officers from
Europe ?
Do not all the great States in Europe entertain

mixt Armies

•,

States General ?

and the
Qaecn of

France^ Spain, the Czarina,

Do

the Troops of the

remote and fo din'erent as they arc in
Cuftoms, Climates and Religion, difagree
Did the Great
in hatiiig and bcadng the Trench ?
Duke of Marlborough^ Attempts fail becaufe he
commanded many Men of many Tongues and Naons? They all often complained, in their Turn, of
their own unequal Hardships, and of his unequal
Favour to the reft and the Englijh often complain(o

Ilnno'ary,

their Soil,

i>

•,

ed of him

•,

and againft

fared better than
really did

the

and muft

•,

all

the

Englijh

fince he

;

reft,

as

as

if all

had

fometimes they

had more

Command

over them than over the Confederates
or, perhaps
the Confederates were better fupplied by better Com•,

And

even for this he was fometimes comFor whoever is uppermoft muft bear
the Blame, whenever the undermoft fuffer, even
by their own Fault. The Duke was particularly
charged with Partiality to Irijlj Officers, General
Cadogan, Meredtth, and others.
This Imputation
fowered many of the Englifh and Scotch, and was
loudly ecchoed and diligently propagated.
Suppofe any hot-headed Tory, out of fpite to the
Duke, and the War, and the Taxes, and void of
miiTaries

:

plained of.

all

f
all

'9]

Senfe or Care of the Confequences,

moved
which

in
fo

Parliament

(

that

in

Ihould have

^/^/^-Parliament

glorioufly dillinguifhed the

fujjported the

Qoeen and

the

War )

Duke,

and

an Addrefs

for

l\er Majefty for difmining all IriJlD Oflicers and
Regiments, as interfering v/ith the Englifh, and the
I dare fay he would
Englifh at Variance with them
have appeared a notable Objed of Mirth and Indignation to the Houfe.
Yet it was no unnatural
Motion for a Jacobite to have made, if there were
then any Jacobites in Parliament, or even in England^ as all true Jacobites then averred there were

to

:

There are fome IVhigs who would give us the
fame Confolation now, if we would accept it.
doubt the Good-News is rather premature.
not.

We

It

is

certain that all thefe Complaints

among

the

Duke

of Marlborough^ for Partiality to the Confederates and the Irifh^ had no other
Effeft upon his cool and wife Head, than to make

Englijh^ againft the

him defpife them. What could he have thought
of an Attempt, founded upon no wifer Reafon,
to have forced him to part with twenty thoufand oi
his bert Auxiliaries at once, but that it came from
Motives too dangerous to be named, and from a
Party which never would, which never durft own
their true Name, yet never departed from fuch Principles and Views as intitled them to that Name.
There is one Report diligently fpread, and gives

great Offence to fuch as are eafily offended, or v/ould

make

others h.

It

feems his

that his Prevot fhould

punifli

M

M

ty

threatned

fome unruly

Englifi.

Strange Offence Had his
ty been in E?igiand^
and threatned Punifhment to any unruly Hanoverians there, he would have had the Applaufe of all
V.'hy
This (hews National Partiality
EngliJJjmen,
fhould not every Criminal be punifhed every where
according to the Laws of the Place and the Meafure
I

:

of

his

Crmie

?

D

3
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Inftance however, and by a thoufand o-

may be feen what ridiculous Caul^^s, what
Rumours and Imputations create or deftroy Popularity i when it is chus in the Power of Folly and

thers,

idle

Malice

and depreciate Charaders, and to

to raiie

the higheft Reputation to be torn and b'aftthe Mob, and iometimes the loweft Reputa-

commit
ed by

There is no
tions to be there exalted and idolized.
judging of Men, efpecially of great Men, leaft of
all Princes, from Popular Opinion and i-opular Stories ; becaufe falie Stories are eafily railed and fpread,
and falie Opinions are eafily infufed by any mean and
malevolent Breath,
Sometimes the Mifchief extends farther than to
Characters only, and produces tragical Conlequen-

The Emperor Aurelian^ a great Commander,
his Army, was yet murdered by the Ar-

ces.

admired by

alarmed by the Force ot a fudden
Lie, invented by a Traitor, who could no otherwife fave his own Life than by taking away that of

my,

his

carefully

He

Prince.

therefore perfuaded

the l\<£torian

Emperor, naturally fevere, had redecimate them for fome late ill Behaviour.

Guards that the
folved to

The

Lie prevailed

:

The Emperor

perilhed.

Negative Lies have Iometimes equal Force with
pofitive Lies.

Many

of the EngUp, in

Qjeen

Eli-

Reign, milled by Popilh Emiflliries, by
Slanderers and diiaffeded Whifperers, would not beJieve, that there were any warlike Preparations in
tSpain againft England^ till they law the dreadful
During all
Armacia upon the Coafts of England.
thefe Spamjh Preparations, the Spaniards were conftantly making falie Overtures of Peace, and met
with many here blind enough to believe them fincere, and forward enough to complain that they
Tiiere is always enough to be
were not accepted.
zabeth's,

faid asLainft

War

and Taxes.
It

[2.
It
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common Senfe,

obvious to Experience and to

that the French are naturally Enemies to the EngHfh.
It is equally obvious, that the Toleration is not only

a

good Policy, and an evident
Yet there are many who be-

C hrilban Charity, but

BlefTing to England

:

thank God, not fo many as formerly) that
are worfe Enemies than the French, and
that Ptrfecution, which is a Difgrace to Chriftianity, is the Bulwark of the Church.
As many think, what ail ought to think, that
the Hanover Succeffion is the Barrier of Englifh Liberty i I doubt there are fome EngUfhrnen long
(I

lieve,

Diflenters

taught to think otherwife.

Thefe,

their Inftrudlors, are zealous

to

I

dare fay, and

part with the

Ha-

and in this Point, however
elfe mifled,
they judge foundly.
I am fincerely
concerned that thofe who differ from them in every

noverian Auxiliaries

•,

I
other Point, (hould agree with them in this.
am convinced, that every Agent the Pope or the

Pretender has in England ("and
fuch)

is

I

plentifully furniilied at

Arguments and

this

I

many

Juncture with

Inve6lives againft Hanover

And

nover Forces.

fear there are

fhould have a very

and Ha-

mean Opi-

nion of the Politicks of Verfailles, if little Bujj) comes
not (if he do come ) amply inRruC'ed and animated upon this He.id, in order to infirucft and animate
others.

I

Notice of

doubt not
his

but the Proofs, as

Arrival, will

well as

foon appear from our

and weekly Orators, all ftriving for Priority
and Scurrility in public Spirit againft their
King, againft Hanover, and confequsntly in favour

daily

in Zeal

of trance.
fore

flill

What
what

may we not therewe have had ? What

plain Englifh

exDeft, befides

all

that

what fignincant hlack Strokes
keen Wit, which would
never be otherwife difcovered ^ One modern Arc
and Diftintflion extremely prevails, and is indeed
wonderful ; I mean, to be very zealous for the War,

Innuendo's,

and Blanks,

all

Italics,

to difcover

but

[
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but as zealous againft every Expedient for carrying
it

on.

We
guifes,

improve in
and fhine

Political Refinements
in

fome

hitherto

and Dif-

unpradifed,

unknown 'till of late. Suppofe
a good Dutchman and Patriot, juft before tiie Revolution, zealous for the Intereft of Holland^ and
even of the Prince of Orange, and for that very
Protcjlant Enterprize which brought about the Retherefore probably

had advifed and prefled his Royal High" to carry no Dutch Forces with him,
for Fear they J}jould not agree with the En g l i s h ;
or to fufFer no Engli/h Forces to join him, left
thefejkould not agree with theT>\ji:cH :" J imagine

volution,
nels,
'
'

'*
*
'

either

King

that neither

Jaines^

nor

his

trufty

Advifer

hewis XIV. would have been at all offended at this
fare, this Patriot- like Advice and Zeal of the good
Bargomafter but perhaps the Prince himfelf would
have been too fullen and undifcerning to have thanked him, or followed his Opinion. I likewife imagine
and fear, that the Qneen of Hungary will neither
-,

thank, nor Cardinal de Tencin reprove, the prefent
Advii'ers againft employing the Troops of Hanover.
Sure I am, were I a Frenchman^ or a PafM^ or a
Jacobite^ (if they be not all three I'ynonymous TermsJ
I Ihould warmly approve fuch Advice, and heartily
pray for its Succels: For, J cannot conceive that
there is any Jacobite^ or any Papijl^ or any Frenchman^ who does not fo approve, and lb pray.

When King JViilia-m declared War
would

it

have fhewn a Patriot Spirit

^ory Spirit, I

"
*'

Rire

it

vi'ould)

to

(

a difaffcded

have

addreflfcd

not to employ any Dutch Troops
in his Army, kjl it might fewer the English
and left, by fuch additional Forces, (fo nearly and

his Majefty,
^*

am

againft France,

*'

-,

naturally allied to England) he

" English Army." The
had

it

might weaken

his

fame fort of Reafoning,
fucceeded, would have in time extended, and
probably
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probably would have been fo meant, to the Exclufion and Dilcharge of all Foreigners from the Ar-

my, that is, all Confederates from the Confederate
and then the Confederacy by
Army, for ever
coming to nothing, would have come to juft what
;

the dilafFeded Tones would have had

it.

Suppofe a high Tory Member had moved for an
humble Addrels to his late Majefly, " againft bring*' ing over the Six
thoufa:id Butch, to help to ilipprefs

"

the late Rebelhon, raifed by the difaffefted Tories^

*'

for the Extirpation

of Hanoverians and Wbiggifrn
becaufe the lame would be unpopular, and even
*' fruftrate
fince
the Dcfign of lending for them
" they would be fo faucy as to bear no Affront, nor
*'
nfults from fuch of the E'nglifb who hated them ;
" but would infolently pretend to equal good Ufage,
" and that their General Officers would not receive
*' Orders
from Englijh Officers of inferior Rank,
" who had no Right to command them." Suppofe
Mr. Sh—n had feconded that Motion, fetting forth
with folemn Joke, " that He thought it of tender
*'
Importance to King Gfcr^f, and the Succcffion in
" his Houfe, that his Majefty fhould not expofe
** himfelf
to the Hate and Dlftruft of his good Eng*'
Ufh difaffecled Try Subjedb, by calling over Fo" reigners to chaftife fome of thofe worthy EnglifJj
" Gentlemen, who, in a Frolic, at worft in a Fit
" of Zeal and Drunkennefs, had proclaimed the
" Pretender, and taken Arms in his B,jhalf That
" Dutchmen had been always detefted by all good
•,

*'

-,

:

" difaffefled lories here, efpecially ever fince the
" Courtefy they had forced upon us at the Revoki
" tion That King William was not more unpopular
" amongll the faid loyal difaffcdled Party, the To" ries, for being their Deliverer, than for
" being a Dutchman that he was (Irongly be:

•,

*'

"

have unrealonably loved Holland, his
Native Country, and therefore was never for-

lieved

to

:;

.J 24]

"

given by die faid loyal and difaffcifled Party
That he therefore hoped his Majelly would take
Warning, and not further provoke his good and
rcbdWous Engli/h Subjedls, by accepting Affiftance

*'

*'

"
*'

from any Foreign Friends."
cannot fee that fuch a Motion then againft the
Dutch ^ would have been more abfurd, or more
threatening^, than a late Attempt againft the HanoIt was indeed a rafh but a home Stroke ;
verians.
upon
the fame Principles, and I believe with
fince,
View,
all Foreign Auxiliaries might be
the fame
I

precluded or fet afide ; nay, every Evgli(h Regiment
might be disbanded, on Pretences equally popular
and wife. It would be only calling them by fome odd
Name, then making that Name odious, then mak-

ing

its

Odioufnels the Caufe of their

DifmifTion.

"Was not the great Duke of Marlborough, was not
the great Lord Godolphin., were not the great Lords
Somcrs and Cozvper, firft branded, then turned out,
for being Preslrjterians^ though none of them had
ever frequented a Conventicle ?
I wonder we do not hear of a Motion for remov-

ing a great Englifh Minifter, for being a Foreigner
To prove him to be one, he need only be abufed
In order to prove
for living and fpeaking like one.
this, there need only be a true and polite Dialogue
invented between Kate Matchlock and Serjeant Kite,
and difperfcd in Stalls and Gin-lhops The Charge
will then be notorious, and its Notoriety will be
Such another
fufficient Ground for an Addrcis.
Dialogue was the main Ground-work for fuch ano:

It was there intended, by horrid Imand
many treafonable Forgeries, to fow
precations,
Dilaii'eclion, the Parent of Unpopularity j and Unpopularity was to introduce and juitify the Motion.
There is no Lt-ngth fo defperate which fuch defperate Politics will not go. With me it is no doubt,
r
that, amongft many of the Fadion, the El

ther Addrefs.

of

:
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Religion will too naturally end,
an End of Liberty.

where

ieflantifm.

there

is

What

can be a more alarming Call, what a more
? It is literally pro Aris (^ Focis^
for whatever concerns God or Confcience, whatever concerns our Liberties and Fortunes, to keep
them, or to lofe them, nay to keep them or lofe
them for ever, is the Difpute. Our Enemies will be
as eager to keep Footing, as to gain it
If prefent
Defence and Spirit be wanting, future Remedies
will probably be ineffedual.
What can be a more fenfible Infult, or higher
Provocation, than that a Nation whom we have alinterefting Quarrel

:

ways beaten, and

are

now

fhould dare to

beating,

face our Coafis, and audacioufly threaten co conquer

and even

us,

to rule us

by a Deputy

carry this Point, they carry

they

The

fail in all.

Decifion

henfive on both Sides.

done:

If

If

flie

mifcarry, Ihe

flie

is

?

Indeed

If they

all.
is

fliort

if

they

fail in this,

and compre-

fucceed,
finally

we

are un-

baffled

and

vanquiihed.

Reception
Mr. Sh

Failing of fuch

they

Court,

They

as

fjlfilled

they expected at
it's

Prophecy:

returned again to Martha and the Cocoa-Tree,

and again to

Complaints of Grievances

their

-,

were

again all Patriots, all for reiioring the Confiit^tiThe Conon, now they themfelves were reftored.
ftitution was in Danger, becaufe they were out of
Place
as the Church had been once, till they got
in i and then both Church and Conftitution were in
•,

Danger indeed

:

reputable Religion

Popery became a harmlefs, nay a
•,

Terrors vanifned

all its

The

:

Comfort of the
Pretender, and the Encouragement of his Friends
for the Juflification of
Refiftance was Rebellion
King James^ and the Condemnation of the Revolution
No Law could fet afidc Hereditary Right ; to

Crown was

unalienable

;

for

the

•,

:

tiie

utter Exclufion of the

Hanovsr Succeflion

F

:

Liberty

.

[
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were Words or Reproach
King came, they Iwore to him^

berty and Moderation

Yet, when the
offered

him

late

their Service,

for not accepting

*

and

rebelled againft

him

it.

After fuch outrageous Condud, fuch Contempt of
Oaths and Law.-, Liberty is fouled by fuch Mouths
Thofe who have mod Liberty, always
as theirs.
complain moft of the Want of it They who really
want it dare not complain. The fcurrilous Abufe
of it, and licentious Complaints of the Want of
it prove, that the inconfiftent Complainers have too
much, enough to difgrace and overthrow it. Sir
John Temple obferves, that for fome Time before
the Irifk Rebellion and MafTacre, the Cry of Liberty was fo high, fo fafhionable, and fo ecchced by the
IriJJj Lawyers, that well-affedled Men, who really
forefaw the Danger, could procure no Remedy, hardly a Hearing in the Irid) Parliament.
Every Step
to fecure the Government was an Attack upon Liberty.
This was the Stile, this the Policy, of the
hundred Years ago, when their
Jrijh 'Tories an
Hearts were bent, and their Hands already lifted up
by Carnage and Reto refiore tketr old Conjiitution
bellion.
The fame Policy, therefore the fame Stile,
:

-,

is

naniral to their Brethren in England,

when they

upon rejtoring.
Their Cry for reftoring the Conftitution is Affurance and Infuk.
Rejtoring is indeed a fignificant
Word, and comes properly from them, but is in
/heir Language very unnaturally joined with the Conftitution i a Rejtoration of their procuring would put

"too are bent

an Eiid to the Conftitution.
To what Period wc uld they have the Conftitution
reftored ?
Let them chufe what Time, what Reign
they pleafe, fince the Beginning of Hiftory, here or
abroad ?
It is demonftrable, that no Time, no Government fince the Beginning of Time, but our own
Government and thele very Times, would have
bore

[35]
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bore them, bore their intemperate Invccflives and fcIf they cannot produce Tuch Inftanditious Infults.
ces of Forbearance and Lenity under any Prince, or
any Commonwealth, ancient or modern, Greece,
Rome, Fra?ice, Holland, or any other exifting, or
which ever did exift they are the moft ungrateful,
the moft infolent Subjedls that ever any Government
-,

bore, or can bear, confiftently with

its

own

Prefer-

would be too fliocking to mention,what
muft have been their Portion under any of our own
Edwards and Henrys, even under the mildeft of
thefe Monarchs.
Such is their Inconftancy, their
Aukwardnefs, or Ignorance, in extolling Times paft,
in order to vilify the prefent.
If, upon Trial, they
can find no Government like their own, fo free, fo
mild ; let them invent a better Government, if they
can I will engage to find as many Topics of Complaint and Inventive againft the beft they can invent,
as they find and publifti every Day,vvith fuch unprecedented Bitternefs, againft ours
by all which they
daily prove ours to be the freeft in the whole

vation.

It

:

-,

World.
old Englijh Reigns were more or lefs opwithout Doubt they were ; if our Conftitution was then defeftive, as in Fadt it was, is it
not the moft confident Mockery to talk of reftormg
the Conjlitution ; when, during every Period of the old
If all the

preiTive, as

and of all thofe Reigns, the Declaimers
and Traducers of the prefent free Government
would not have been fufFered to have lived an Hour,
nor to have died fo gentlely as common Felons, had
they then vented the fmalleft of their feditious ReConftitution,

vilings

To
their

?

Mouths

would be Cant out of
What
wanted reftoring.

the Conjiilution

rejlore
•,

if it really

are they going to rejtore

now

Pope, a Creature of France,
reftore

the Evtglijh

?

Is

a Pupil of die

proper Inftrument to
Conftitution ?
Is an Army of

F

sl

2

French

^ench and Iri/h Papifts feafonable Reformers in the
Eyes of Englijhmen ? Is not fuch an Apprehenfion
enough to move even the hardeft Heart, to bring
Tears from the dried Eye, and to roufe the moft
llupid .Spirit? Dehverers from Rcme^ and France^
and Dunkirk! Shocking Names to Englijh Ears,

Names
It

big with Chains yImpojiun\ Cruelty d.nd Spoil!

is

eafy to

know what

reftored in England

and Impofture,

his

j

no

lefs

Pope wants

the

than

Monks and

to have

his Infernal

Power

Monafteries, and his

old Claims to the Fat of the Land.
Ic is eafy to
know what France wants to have reftored in England \
a Deputy fupported by her Power, and fold to her
Will All the reft will follow in Courfe
our Na-,

:

tional

Impotence and Slavery

;

jundlure for oppreffing Europe,

and a happy ConDiirft

a Creature

of France upon the Brittjlo Throne oppofe France,
or maintain the Dignity and Trade of Britain againft
France ? To accept fuch a Deputy-Royal would be
jfubmitting at once, and for ever, to the Government
and Yoke of France ; and becoming a Province to
France,

Neither will the Lofs of Liberty (a Lofs never to
be compenfated; be our only Lois.
France is fa-

mous

for

making

plentiful Retribution to herfelf for

Grimace of Fais
herfelf ;
whatever
fhe
does
for
even
i
what flic makes other Nations do, is ftill for France.
What a formidable Lift of Demands may ihe not
make upon England^ for Fleets and Armies, maintained, and loft for King James ? For Expences for
the Court and Followers of King James ? Fleets and
Armies, and Treafure for the Support and Rcftoration of his pretended Son ? Even the prefent
all

her Favours

vour

-,

or rather for every

fince

Fleet and Army at Dunkirk, the Tranfports, Embarkation and Invafion, all intended for the Perdition of England^ muft be at the Coft of Er.gland.

Now

,

Now what

.[
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can furnifh readier Payment for all thi$
heavy Charge, than our public Stocks and Funds ?
Wealth, which will be faid to have been gained under Ulurpers, and employed to fupport Ufurpation ;
but to be then more naturally applied to redeem
the Credit of our lawful Princes, by repaying the
immenfe Sums generoufly expended for them by
France^ for almoft threefcore Years.

Nor

will all

probably be enough to fatisfy France, to fecure
her Pupil in England, and her own Influence
over both.
To furnilh a proper Receptacle for
frcnch Forces by Sea and Land, to awe iniblent Subthis

jects,

to curb curfed Heretics,

and fecure the French

good Port and Garrifon may be found
neceffary to be put into French Hands
And what
can lye more conveniently than Port/mouth, fo near
the Centre of the Kingdom, juft appofite to the
Vice-roy, a

:

What

French Coall:

?

to reject, let

them ask what they

Conditions will

he venture
of him ? To
make him Mailer of the Nation, they muft be
IVI afters of both him and the Nation \
then, they
need not ask but take ; What will he dare to refufe

them

will

?

What

dare the prefent Emperor refufe them ?
W^hat did he dare to refufe them, or in what to
check them, when they were ravaging and difmembring the Empire, of which he called himfclf the
Head and Protector ; nay, when they were ravaging
Bavaria, and fpoiling his poor Subjects } What
Terms dare he yei refufe them, or what Limb of
Germany deny them, for their own Ufe ? Can there
be a more awakening LeiTon and Example to Eyigland upon the prefent Occafion }
I cannot but divert myfelf with the Stile and

Pomp of the Pretender's Declaration, faid to be
ready printed, I know not whether here or mFrance ;
moil probably here, and ftill more probably taken
from the

Strains

and Arguments of our

late Libels,

which
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to be Manifejld's ready

which feem

drawn

for his

Ufe, to propagate an Averfion to Hanover^ and to
to excite general DifaffecliAll that come from it
to
make Way for a Revoluand
Rebellion,
and
on
Words,
but full as plain, to
wary
more
in
tion ; or,
for which all Papifls and
rejtore the old Conjlitutmi
Jacobites are zealous, becaufe then the Church flourilhed in Popery, and the Crown in arbitrary Power.
I fhould noc wonder to find the Pretender (for
young or old, he is ftili a Pretender) in his Declaration, undertaking to reftor-e that Conjiitution.
-,

•,

Methinks

I fee his

Declaration lying before me,

of ftrong and moft gracious AfTurances, and no
He comes only to recover his Legal Rights
Deceit.
full

which he

(to

Subie6i-s

*'
*'
*'

"
"
"
'*

*'

«

very welcome) and

Then

*'

to reftore his

follow voluminous

En-

What

Tendernefs and fatherly Zeal
for the good People of England ; their Liberties
and Properties, all facrificed to Hanover ; a Slavery and OpprefTion which wrings his Englijh
Heart j and therefore he comes from France and
Rome^ with an Army of French Papijis and Irijh
Fugitives^ (Defcendents from the Lut-throats in
Forty- one) to refcue and fave them, efpecially
their Religion, which his Education and Difcipline at Rome have taught him to prize and pro-

dearments
*'

is

to theirs.
:

tea.*'

They who turn the World

upftde do^jon are

to

come

compole and fettle us ; for they
hither alfo ;
love us, and wiil keep us from hurting ourfelves, by
interfereing with them in domineering over Europe^
and in engrofTing the Power, and with it the Wealth
and the Trade of the World.
In order to this laudable End, we m.ufl undergo
fome fmall Changes All the Laws enabled for half
all Titles of Noa Century pail, mufl be repealed
bility extinguifhed
All Attainders reverfed ; the Eftates of all the Attainted reftored
Loyal Sufferers,
(^nly to

:

•,

:

:

who
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who had

followed and adhered to the Fortune oF
their Sovereign, mult be rewarded with the Hohours and Fortunes of Rebels, who have unnaturally profpered fince the Revolution,

or by

it

:

The

Proud muft be humbled, the Needy exalted, and
Subje(5ts flourifliing in Rank and Abundance fhali
fee their Places

by Fugitives

How

Offals.

filled,

lately
elfe

fee their

Dignities poirefled,

wanting, but not meriting their
are Shoals of hungry, meritori-

ous Followers to be fatiated and diftinguillied
clfe are fo

many

rich

?

and faucy Revolutioners

How
to be

and punilhcd, or an exiled Monarch duly
avenged ?
The Seats of Juftice muft be emptied of the prefent Hanoverian Judges, and filled with fuch as are
fleeced

well-affecled to a French Settlement

and

mifiions,

all

:

Military

Com-

Places whatfoever, muft be vacat-

Way, for the fame ReaOaths muft be adminiftered, and paft or
future Perjury fubmitted to.
Droves of Monks,
of various and dirty Hue, but all of one foul Spirit, muft adorn our Streets, rule our Confciences and
Families, and be duly careffed and fed
Why fhould
not the King's clerical Guides be at leaft tolerated
and refpeded ? For, probably* it will not be reckoned advifable to turn out immediately all the Heretical Clergy. That Stroke, however necelTary and
refolved, will require Time, and Fraud, and fair
ed, and fupplied the fame
fon.

New

:

Words.

When

Changes and many more are
Right is reftored and explained, with frefh and ftronger Tyes,
and with it Paffive-Obedience when all our Wealth,
the Caufe of our Wantonnefs and long Difloyalty, is
gone to dilcharge our juft Debts to France, and
Englijh Tranquillity is thoroughly fettled upon
French Maxims, by French Meafures, we ftiall live

made

;

all

when

thefe

indefeafible Hereditary

•,

lef^j
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lefs

turbulent, but

ture to be

hanged

more happy,
for

unlels

we

will ven-

thinking othervvife.

If we fhould be obftinate, and fubmit to no
Changes, and accept of none of her Favours, efpeftill
ciaily a Piece of Kimfmp from her Hands
fhe hopes to have one View anfwered, by involving us in a Civil War, and feeding it with continuShe will then
al Fuel, till we be confumed by it.
have Power and Leifare to difpofe of Europe as fhc
iifts, and to feize all our Trade while we are fpil•,

ling our

own

Blood.

own Sake only that fhe is forcing
her Courtefy upon us, fhe muft only mean our Deftru6lion by it. Is any one fo weak or diftracted, as

As

it is

for her

not to know, that there can be no perfonal Affection between Nadon and Nation, rival Nations who
Ruin, Ruin to Engthrive by hurting one another
land^ is the conftant Intereft and Maxim oi France ;
and therefore the prefent and eternal Aim of France.
Let any Man of common Senfe conftrue it ocherwile,
Public Deftrudion muft follow the Exif he can.
altation of the Pretender, and they mean it by fending him. It will be crowning France inftead of him.
1 hey who bring him here muft maintain him here :
They who maintain him will rule him.
Would fhe allow the poor Emperor to dire«5l or
command the Forces fhe fent into Germany, in Appearance and Profcffion to ferve him, in Reality
and Defign to ferve herfelf? No-, fhe gives him
magniiicent Promifes, and a fmall Subfiftence The
French General carries about him the Imoerial Power,
and fubdolous Inftruclions of the Emperor. God
have Mercy upon Germany, if they ravage it a fecond
.''

:

Time.

It

is

hinder them,

what they
if

ftill

they can

drive at

firft

;

and who

ftiall

ravage, or even only

divert England?

Doubtlels all this Catalogue of Woes intended
again ft us, v;ill be at firft, and for fome time denied;

Doubtlefs every Thing to the contrary will
For what will not France
be copioufly promifed.
promife and deny ? What will not her Pupil, inftrudcd by her, and adling for her, promife and
deny, to gain three Kingdoms ? What did not King
James promife and fwear ? In what one Article did
he obferve his Promife or his Oath ?
What Treaties, what Oatlis have ever fecLired
She fwore to the Pythe Engagements of France ?
renean Treaty, never to claim a Foot of Land from
n'led

:

Spain ; and then feized the Spanifh Netherlands : She
fwore to the Treaty for a Partition of the Spanijh
Monarchy 5 then feized the Monarchy itfelf. In.

former Wars upon the Empire flie foall her
lemnly engaged, not to keep an Inch of it to herlelf ; and that all fhe did was for the Sake of her
Allies: She then always betrayed her Allies, and
robbed the Empire of whole Provinces, and its
ftrongeft Fortreffes.
In the late War llie made the
fame felf-denying Declaration, and obferved it juft
as fhe did her former.
She takes Lorrain as a Re-

ward for guaranteeing
makes War to dedroy

the Pragmatic San£iicn
the Pragmatic

Sandion

without a Blulh, flill keeps Lorrain.
cheated the King of Sardinia, in the
Italy

:

Juft fo flie will ferve

procure him,

keep the

if

Don

Jufl
lafb

She

:

yet,

;

fo

War

fhe
in

Philip, if fhe can

•,

and
Ought any Eu-

fhe can, fome Provinces in Italy,

of them to herfelf.
can any Chrifiian, will any Englijhher Faith again, and again lie expofed to
bell

ropean Nation,

man

trufh

her Tyranny and Snares

?

She hath been always free of her Offers to ferve
England, in order to undo England.
To fupport
the mad Rule of the late King James againft Religion, the Laws and his Oath, flie offered him an
Army of thirty thoufand French, which the undifcerning King would have accepted, but for the Advice of the Earl of Sunderland,

G

who

told him, that

thefq
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thcfe were

enow

]

to reduce the

Crown

as well as

the

Such a jufi; Opinion had the iage Earl ot
the Faith and Dcfigns of Frame f
The prefent Tender of her Good Will to us,
hath made one Difcovery notably to her Difadvantage and Mortification, but equally to our Benefit
and Glory, that however Englipjmen may differ and
Jiflike, and even calumniate, one another, they are
unanimous againll Francs^ againil French Falfhood,
French Invafion, and a King of French Creation,
Subjeft.

Never did a nobler Spirit appear, more Refolution,
more Indignation
Lords and Commons, Clergy,
:

Merchants, Tradefmen, Soldiers, all fee, all abhor,
all are eager to punifh the Fraud and Prefumption of
France. Sne hath fpread her own Charader in ftriking
Lineaments and lafiing Colours all over Chrillendom In England llie is but reviving old Antipathies
long defcrved, and conftantly heightened She hath
now raifcd them to Extremity, and fhe may afilire
herfelf, that fuch ot xh^ Britons as fhall have the Honour to meet her Troops (if they come) will do it
with infinite Gcod-will, and treat them with the
fame Gallantry they have ever fcaied them, of old in
France itfelf, formerly in Flanders, lately upon the
Rhine,
She v/ill find the Britijh Spirit as bright,
the Britiflj Arms as dreadful, at Home as Abroad.
fear nothing
Her Friends here are mate
:

:

We

They

:

:

fee

themfelves defpifed;

gainft llanovcr

is

fcattered in

All their Uproar

Smoke,

in

a-

Contempt or

Men

of Subllance and Senfe dread
a King- Adventurer, impofed by France \ all applaud, all promote every vigorous Meafure of Dcience : Many brave Troops are ready, more are approaching, to receive the new Guefts
very noble
a Commander as
Eritifl:) Marfhal commiands them
Oblivion.

All

:

A

•,

experienced as valiant, beloved by the Army, an Enemy to all falfe Faith ; well enough acquainted with
the Politics of France to defpife tliem,

and with
their

[

their

Arms

the difcerning

all
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,

The Nation knows,
and fubftantial Part of it know

not to rear them.

and Mifreprefentations,
and malicioufly fpread) the Value of
their King, and the ancient Luitre and Importance
of his Houfe j how brave in his Perfon, how juft
in his Principles ; a great King, and an honed Man;
a happy Charafler, too fingular in the World.
All
Our King obferves it.
Kings profefs good Faith

Cin fpite of all traiterous Lies
fo flrenuoufly

:

They commend

What

Probity

:

He

Enemies he hath

praftifes

it.

Numbers, amongft the Refufe of the People ; and it is Art, as
well as Ignorance, that has made them fo.
They
have b°en debauched by miierable lying Libels, by
the Fanatics of Faftion, by crazy Nonjuring Priefls,
or by fuch as are worfe than Nonjurors ; by the AnMoft of
gry, the Diiappointed and the Defperate.
are,

as to

Foes are fuch who cannot read, nor
between Senfe and Nonfenle ; who believe any Lie which they are told is true ; who love
and hate, not as they ought, but as they are bid.
It is Ignorance, as well as Prejudice and Pride,
his Majefty's

diftinguifli

that makes Jacobites : No Wonder there fliould be
many. There is no Dunce of Quality, who hath
not many humble Dunces to admire him.
If the

be full and flowing, the Ruftics
Neighbours never fufpecl his Parts
If his
Title be higher, lb will the Refpefl paid him.
Whoever profcfTes to love his Country, is never
difcredited by his foolifh Followers.
If he be ari
able Party -man, he has a Chance to have many Followers.
If he be a Bigot, and his Characfler holy,
he can eafily make, more eafily govern Bigots ; can
make Jargon pafs for Reafon and Gofpel, the Caufe
of Impofture for the Caufe of God, and lift Religion
'Squire's Barrels

his

:

into Fadlion.

Had it
Weak

the

not been for the Blind led by the Artful,

by the Wicked, King George would have

no
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.

no Enemies, the Pretender no Friends. Zeal for the
Jatter, and DifafFedion to the former, are chieflyfound in the mere Crowd, in Ruftics next to Sain the Bogs and Rocks
vages i in dreary Solitudes
oi Ireland in the bleak Mountains of IVales ; in the
dark Dens of the Highland ; and the blindeft Corners
•,

'.y

among

the

Illiterate, the Unfocionly formidab e in their
Leaders, their Leader^ only confiderable in their

of the Ifland
able,

;

the Superftitious

-,

all

Followers.

Can
are

more glaring Proof, that fuch as
King George are Enemies to their

there be a

Enemies

to

Country, than that they are encouraging an Invafion

from the inveterate Foe of their Country, and betraying the Government into his Hands, by accepting
a Governor from him ? Can tlie World fhew, doth
Hiftory parallel, fuch Iniquity and Infatuation ? I
doubt not but the impious Undertaking will prove
pernicious to the Undertakers, and end in their Confufion. I hope it will prove Inftrudtive to all the Wellaffedled, be a Warning to them, unite them againft
their common Enemies, put them upon their Guard
againft feducing l-rofeiTions, keep them from fwallowing, for public Spirit, what comes from a Spirit
of Sedition, and teach them to diftinguiOi between
perfonal Rage and the Love of the Public.

many

I fear that too

of tliem have hurt the Caufe

they love, by helping thofe who hate it ; that they
have ftrengtiincd the Caufe of Jacobitifmy by being
and oppoperfuaded that there were no Jacobites
•,

fed neceflliry
v^^ho

and

jufi:

Meafures, by liftning to Ibme

purfued the worft, and therefore always

vilified,

fometimes blaftcd, the bed.

Whatever

the

Government has done, the

beft

it

has done even for the neceflary Prefervation of the

Whole, hath been oppoled with Bitternefs, treated
with Slander, and expofed to public Scorn
As if
:

Government

itfeli"

had been a Grievance, and

this

Go-

vern-
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and overthrown.
by
their Lukewarmnefs, their .Sullennefs, and narrow
Diftaftes, encouraged its moft implacable Enemies,
and inftead of aiding it, promoted its Fall. What
could be a more obvious Invitation to Rebellion,
what a more natural Call for an Invafion ? The
French and the Pretender have obferved the Call,
and are haftning to comply with it.
What Wonvernment

Even

particularly to be difowned

fuch as meant no other Government, have

der, when they faw fo many attacking, fo few defending the Public and Proteftant Caufe
The WellafFefled are now alarmed, and 1 hope will henceforth
take JVarning.
.''

Whatever hurts this Government, ferves the PreWhatever weakens the Pretender's Caufe,

tender

:

Itrengthens the Government.

But the Pretender is
a Name fo invidious and difgraceful, that it muft be
always concealed and difowned, even by his greateft Zealots.
Therefore all Jacobites deny Jacobitifm.
In Oliver^ Time there were no Cavaliers, no Ro^al"
They were all for a Commonwealth. Such
ifts :
Difguile can obnoxious Men wear They wore theirs
by the Advice of the exiled King
and under it,
:

•,

befides confulting

laboured

their

his Reftoration.

Jealous for a

own

Safety, they covertly

Weak Men mifled,
Men are for a

bad Caufe, as wife

The Pretender's

Adherents, arc

are as

good.

as zealous as the

herents of ICing Charles J and

Ad-

more blind. I doubt
fuch Zeal and Blindnefs poffefs many.
But let their
Numbers and Zeal be what they will, the Well-affected, Well-united, may fafely defy and defpife both.
God grant fuch Union If the prefent Danger
and Difcovery do not produce it, what can ?
;
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